ANNUAL FESTIVALS & STREET FAIRS

January
- SF Sketchfest (Jan & Feb)
- Bay Area Brews Festival
- ZAP Wine Festival

February
- SF Indie Fest
- SF Beer Week

March
- Saint Patrick’s Day Festival

April
- Cherry Blossom Festival
- Union Street Spring Celebration
- International Film Festival
- Rhone Rangers Wine Festival
- Cesar Chavez Holiday Parade & Festival

May
- International Beer Festival
- Mission Carnaval Celebration
- Green Film Festival
- Asian Heritage Street Fair

June
- SF Doc Fest
- Union Street Street Fair
- Haight Street Fair
- North Beach Festival
- Stern Grove (June – August)
- Gay Pride Parade & Festival
- Ethnic Dance Festival

July
- Fillmore Jazz Festival

August
- Outside Lands
- Nihonmachi Street Fair
- Pistahan

September
- Polk Street Blues Festival
- Folsom Street Fair
- Octoberfest by the Bay

October
- International Festival of Short Films
- Hardly Strictly Bluegrass
- Castro Street Fair
- Fleet Week

November
- Another Hole in the Head Film Festival
- Holiday Tree Lighting Festivals

December
- Immigrant Film Festival
- SantaCon

For more details on each festival and this year’s schedule, visit: [http://www.sftourismtips.com/san-francisco-festivals.html](http://www.sftourismtips.com/san-francisco-festivals.html)

You will also find a list of all film festivals for this year at: [http://www.sftourismtips.com/san-francisco-film-festivals.html](http://www.sftourismtips.com/san-francisco-film-festivals.html)